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Wer Ctaiftlends at Larime?s Station, Stow-
artaville, Circleville, .TacksonvPle, Irwin'e Sta-
tion, ManorBatton, sad HarrisonCity, can have
the &sate 'served regularly at , theirresidences
by-ealling apse Mr. Janus C. Small,who is oar
regular carrier in those placet. Ordens left at
ROM Hop* Luimeee Station, Stewartsville
Post Offittei-,l4Walthoor's, Jacksonville or Rich-
ard bieQnlaton's, Irwin's Station, will be pone-
tanUy to. . &tett'

PP3M3IO ESTAIIIIMISat DESTIMYII9 HT Ftez,
--WedieMday tiorninvittet before nine o' clock,
the late':feeler story baddir,g 'Basted on the
corner ofWood end Fifth streets, owned by
fleecy llieffirliough, end °templed as a printing
establishment by the PM nowspaper„Measrs.
Gillllollland Montgomery, the Pittsburgh MM.
mitt(German paperji Barr and Myers' Job
Printing office, Loomis' periodicajdepot, Doug-
las & tnereantife* agency -oftfoo, Pat-
rick & Co.'6 broker's office, and a trunk foolery,

• was discovered to be onfire in the fourth story,
by ono of tho boys engaged in the °Moe, and
before propor stipply of water could.be pro-oared, the upper portion of thebuilding wee en-

- reaped Internee. ' - -

The firemen were promptly on the ground af-
ter the alarnitres given, and exerted themselves
,to the utniest,preienting the fire from comma-,_tnicettinglo the adjoining buildings, and saving

greatportion of that in which it broke out
The principal loss is by water, with the ezoep-

'lion of the types in, the print ing offices, which
were strewn in everydirection, and a groat
manycarried off by boys, or ruined by the heat,
especially the, large wooden ones in the job of

It to supposed that the fire caught by eperks
from a defectlio sue, getting among some rub-
bleb and paper in the upper room.

The Injury to the building will be sours $l,-
-500k,insared for $6OOO.

Thalami of Messrs. Barr& Myers will be sane
$2,000;. inflated for $l,OOO. They removed to
the Dispatch Buildings, Third etrect.

The 1008 of Meters.Gilmore & Montgomery
will be abenijsl,ooo; but they are folly insured.v•-••::The..materiels were remored to the Chronicle
taildisogr,• Fifth etreet. They expect to be ready

!to memo operationalmmediettely.
ThebOoks of thallercantile Agency were re-

moredlefore mush damage was done to them
either by,fire or ,water, but It is thought come
of them have boo lest or destroyed in the but.
Ty or:removal -

Pied:Uwe in the other eitehliehmente was
entirely, by water, whioh. will be considerable,
se thwbuildietwas completely drenched to thecanny. '

Aaarocrixuaex —The Board of Managers of
the -Allegheny county .Agricultural Society met
yesterday morning at the Court Ilonse,Preoldentroung-lalthwehair.Members preieut—Young, McKnight, Reed,
Shires, M'Kelvey, Martin. •

The Secretory read the mina-tea of the last
meeting and of the Annual meeting, which were
approved by the illottrd.

The resolutiiins: brought up at the annual
meeting and referred to the Board, oontempla •
ling&donation of $6OO to tho Farmers' High
School, were read, and upon.the motion of Mr.
Murdoch laid over for consideration at the
March meeting, of 'which the Secretary wee in-
structed to give dne notice. Oa •motion of Mr.
McKnight, the Committee which rieited the
aehool last fall was inetruoted to report through
its chairman the amount of enbecriptions and
expenditures on.the part of the school.

Thereseintions relative to the Chinese Sugar
Cane,uPort which similar notion was had at the
annual meeting, were also laid over for conaid-
eritionat the &arch meeting.

Resolved,:That the manufacturers and Me-
chanics of this county ba invited to form them-
seivea into a Mechaolcslastitits Azisocdation, to
take each measures as may be deemed most ex-
pedient to brbag out at the next County Fair a
fallalisplayof all the different artiolee manu-
factured in,thie vicinity, which it is believed
would make snobs display as could be exhibited
by no other citywest of the Alleghenies.

Resolved, That Rer.s. Reed and Speer be a
committee to have the above resolution carried
Into effeat—sdoptetioand committee empowered
to ineresae their number.

• Mr..Shirts moved Coo appointment of a con-
tra:se•ionPremium., which was adopted, hod
the chair thereupon appointed Messrs. Shims,
Malinight,,Reed, Mardoch, and Snodgrass, to
which list, upon motion his awn name and that

---.of Air: hicKelvy were 'added.
Ittr.'-'hlardoch moved that Meesra. Bissell,

Way and' be a committee on' Printing.—
Adopted

On motion- the 'Committee on Premiums were
imitruetect to meet on Wednesday the 11th of
February, st 10 o'cloik, at the olEco of 0. P.
fibilas,'S; Third street.

On motion adjeurned.
T/111hoterolentleidira oi the different churoh-

eti oily, who taf4 an interest in the phys-
ical and morel amelioration of the children of
the poor; ant respectfully invited to attend at
-the Uattetrial Sewing School on Pennsylvania
Avenne opposite Tunnel street, thisafternoon of
Thursday, betweenthe hours 0f.2 and 4 P. M.

Thesubscriber, it-the name of the ladies who
have attended to this benevolent object so mach
needed in:the community, takes this opportunity
of acknoWledging theirgratitude to the frionde
who beenAided them is carrying on -this good
worli,lititi hope that many more may come to
our shi and send out of, their abundance there-
with to.cloth- the nakedand relieve many a des-
titute widow and orphan. "Tint the blessings
of him that- le'ready to perish may coins tothem,

(when they cadge the widow's. heart to sing -for
joy." J. C. StacLamt_

. .

Go AIM 5212 ir.—Mfe are happy to antlol/121113
that the anniversary exhibition of the Sandusky
Streeillaptist Church, Allegheny, will be re•
peatedthisivening, the proceeds to be appro-
priated towards the eduottion ofa worthy young
men who iepreparing .far the ministry st the
Lewisburg College, Union twenty, Sit. The an.
dimes at the lent exhibition were, delighted
with the performancee, and vrohave no doubt
those who attend this evening will be as well
ustisfiett; :TO bear Atto infant prodigy, Anne

declaimhet UM ehing little eelections,
in her sweet4entlo times of voice, is worth far
more than the price of Minimise; and.indeed;all
the mformers do credit to themselree, and
please whoever may be fortunate enough to be
primes!, at the exhibition.

Tue Blum Ellol.lll.—Thia apparatus
wee trotat the fire yesterday, cm the Committee
of Councils having it in charge had ordered the
water Into taken out ofit acme'days previously,
se the apPieprietion • for keePing it in eerviee
had been:expended.

A teal R23 made of thelengiqe, on Band
street, yesterday afternoon, before the Commit-
tee on Fire Eogines and Hoge. ;and succeeded ad.
mirably. _Ufa to that another appro-
priation-math°,made by- . Councile, and a fair
trial made of themerits of the invention, which
Au cost Mr. leaviryA great deal of application
to faint it to ito present tonditioa.

Mumosta, ' the eloquent blind preacher, los.
tune this 'everdag at Lafayette Ball under the
auspices of the Young Men' Library donee
tiotti`on an interesting and popular theme—-
°Young Atnerica.". . Besides the fame acquired
by Mr. M.-60 a pulpit - orator, he hoe recently
published a ileum* of lectures, entitled, the
"Rifle, Axe,' and Baddie•bage, sod other Lec-
tures," which hu greatly -increased hie repute.
tie°. Jager. ranking him among the best of
thatMau of writers. r We anticipate a large
audience, judging.tromthe way people are talk
lag, acid would therefor* advise our reactors to
go early. Tickets molj 2 ante. Dr. ilayee
lectures soon.

Biurrisonvi --Judge id'Clara, on Wednesday,
eenteneed the folio:singperaene:

Punt. 'Anderoon, lercemy, pipe montlia 'alba
county'

John:WO:atom, scsault end bitter,' with In•
tent to;kill, one ions and nine months in the
Western Penitentiary.

James Henderson, same nifeace,nix months,u
the eaunty jail.

Martin lite:Yeti, rettiving stolen goods, fifteen
menthe in the Western Penatintitay.

Edward Clifton, broeny, nine months in tho
empty jail.

Burcesta ansaoaxx, the-young man whom
we noticed some bye ago as hating boon before
the Mayor, on a surety of the piste, bat woe
oommitted to await au examination for supposed
inianityiwas brought' befese theCoast of gains-

ter Session!, yesterday, and after a gold deal of
testimistry haiingloeu taken in his .onsc. It was
ordered by Judge avciore that hi bo removed
to the insaue'department of the Western Non-

Hospital,
. .

Pda.'Citin. /1170UP. formerly' of this city,
:and longeditor of ttio Daily Union, but latterly
of IWD:tooth, Ind died, at that, place on
Blonder feet Hie many friends in this city
will regret-Ids sudden lose, as he wee a young
man ofabllity, and had good qualities that en -

dewed bine to all who know him. Ile left this
allya topple of years ego to take Clio;editorial
charge of the Hamilton New, and removed to
Indiana:to continence theprestige of law.

Matt Bcnoo4—Thoge numbers who
allowackllo privilege Of n maid trial in lhe

.stadlee wharein •they failed et the.laat exe nics-
Xatli.will.be re.. extuniortl:to-dsy at 1 o'clock.

. .
An 'Aeolian will be held in the Fifth Ward to.

'ol4l7oit,Tt#:', the.yeenney in the Campton

9eincitocessioned by' i 4 hatweett Menem
4ilites aid lliompacair

Amapa ToSouz.—Bome elaTiortillian at-
tempted to rescue a prisoner confined in the
watch-hem for larceny, onTuesday 1210111114.
Captain Hayden, hearieg noise, proceeded to
the prisoner's cell, and though unable to catch
the would-be cell-breaker, he compelled him to
beat a speedyretreat. Capt. IL is an salve
officer, and the prisoner who escapes from his
custody must be possessed ofa little more mo-
tility than usually fails to the lot of those who
frequent the widen nom.

IEO2I CITE COLLEGE! BASQATET.-A banquet to
the Faculty and Board of Trustees of this Col-
lege will be given 'to•morrow evening, by the
students, in the rooms of the College
conies of Smithfield and Fifth streets. A glee
club of ladies and gentlemen will be present and
addresses delivered by several highly distin-
guished speakers.

Amotamtur rohtica.—Mayor Daimon and the
Pollee Committee, on Tuesday, tuinounoed the
followitig regularly appointed pollae for the en-
ening year:

High Constable—SylranneTaylor.
Asslatante—Robt. JamlsOn, Samuel Teets,

Jll9. Calhoun, Jaa. Lacock.

Loan atinsow.--This indielnal was brought
before the Court on Wednesday morning and
sentenced to pay a One of $lO,OO and undergo
four months imprisonment in the county jail.
Ills Lordehip heard hie centonoe with Indiffer-
ence, and politely bowing as he left the Court,
ho was returned tohis cell in the county prism

COVET OE QUANTIIR SESSIONS, &o.—Judgo
fil'Cluro and Associates on the Bench.

John Dagan plead guilty to three Indictments
.charging him with selling liquor without Nine°,
but on promising to sin no more he was een
booed -only on one, and got off with a" Ittrelt
$2O stub the nate.

COl7lll Or Coll3loli PLIAS, &o —COM. VD John
N. Ride!, indicted for Arson. The juryretired
about ten o'olgok,, and returned ebortly after-
wards with a verdict of guilty and a recommen-
dation of many to the Court.

Re waseentenced to nine yearnand six months
impriEonment in the Western Penitentiary.

Tnvrae —Mr. John Drew, the world-re-
crowned Irish Comedian, wears thin eeening".ln
"The White Horne of the Pappere" and "The
Irish Emigrant."

JOOLIUA R. Gtwoos, the bravo veteran of
freedom from Ohio, was in our city on Tuesday
eveniug, and Mopped at tho Monongahela
BUM.

Ptrranosatten ra Baiiiuel Harper,
formerly of this oily, Las taken charge of the
local department of the nom, Keokuk, lowa.
we wish him meccas.

A quantity of valuable etooko, .ground route
anti real ostste will be sold this evening at the
Morahan& Exchange by Mr. DATIL

A Coroner will be given this evening; at Ex-
celeibr Hall, Allegheny city, for the benefit of
the Cincinnati sufferer's. See advertisement.

Tits THIRD WARD COMTABLIRRIP. This
matter has at last been settled by the Court ap-
pointing W. C. Hamilton, to the office.

Wit would direct attention to the Overtire-
ment head ''A rare chance for going Into baoi-
been," in another column.

Ma. CYRUS MARTIN, well known in tklo City,
fell on the km, in West Newton, Tuesday oftrr.
noon, and bad Ilia leg broken.

MARKET CeitETAGILII.—Mr. Samuel Latin ban
been appointed by the Market Committee to Ibis
°Moe.

V'm Bee by the Couit records that the two
Counterfeiters, White of Buffalo, and Lawrence
of Epping, N. IL, hate been •placed under ten
thousand dollar bonds, each, for making and
selling imitations of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.—
This is right. If the law should -protect men
from imposition at all it certainly should protect
them from being imposed upon by a worthless
counterfeit of such a medicine an Ayer'e Cherry
Pectoral. We can only complain that the'pnn-
ishment is not half enough. The villain who
would for paltry gain, deliberately trifle with the
health of his fellow man, by taking from their
lips thecup of hope, when they are sinking, and
substituting a falsehood—an utter detrain,
should be punished at least as severely as he
who oounterfeits the coin of his country. —Green
Co. Banner, Carrollton, 111.

lIITLAYLATiON OP Tlti LOPOS, until the disoor-
ery of Caner's Sranishr Mixture, was regarded
by physicians as meet hazardous to health; but
/31068 then, theele who have tried it as a remedy,
speak of it as o never failingpanacea. -Its
healing and soothing effects upon the effected
parte, as wellas its powerful agency in purify-
ing the blood, mate it an invaluable agent in
the cure of each oases.

:Wu.atuturoli, Delaware, October 23, 1856.
MCSSII.S. Cutak—Gesdreorn: This in to certify
that the mills of your patent owned by the
Meters. Gilpin St Co., and now in fall opera-
tion in the Brandywine Mills in this city, have
fatly coma up to their expectations, and are all
you represented them to to,. With one cull we
can make sixty barrels of flour in twenty four
hours, and a yield of twenty-four and a half
barrels to the hundred bushels of wheat. This,
after having given the mills a fair trial, appears
to be the average yield from good wheat.

Yours respoctfnlly,-,-- Josern
Heed Stiller of tho Meiners. -Gilpin & Co.

According to the above im;octant And reliable
certificate, and the testimony of the numerous
purchasers of these valuable-mills, mob one of
these mills will make two and a half barrels of
flour per hour, producing A yield of onebarrel
of floor from four bushels and five pounds of
wheat. The mill, including the complete grind-
ing and bolting apparatus, occupies a space only
25 feet long, 6 feet wide, and 6 teat high, and
regiree but 6 horse power to propel it.

' Masers. T. &E. & James 51. Clark have ono
of the fall sized mills in constant operation at
Ryan's Building, No. 31 Fifth street, Pittsburgh,
where they offer far vale he patent right far
many valuable counties and States throughout
the Union; and also the European patent, whic4hhas lately 'been granted for this valuable lave -

tion, which is awarding so great attention, net
only in the United States, tat throughout Eu-
rope.

Sales amounting to ten thousand dollars have
been made within the last four weeks, and sales
of greater amounts are under negotiation.

The Ahem. Clark canbo consulted at No. 31
Fifth street, and daring, the evening at the
Perry Hotel, corner a Lieuteek street and Du-
quesne Way, Pittsburgh, Pa. Im.d2C,.

ix?.ha Groat Quash. Iternedy.—Plu) BONO
PUBLloo.—"Ererymother should hare • ton to

the house bendy Incase ofarddenteto the childroh.”
REDDING'S RUSSLeth•SALVE.

It Ina llo.L•IIreirmay of uddr I.
resommentled brphyolclans. Me a sure and speedy curs
for Barra, Pile& /toile,Gnybs, Pelona Chhhisluo.and Old
gm. of, every lamb .or Poser Bores, O lem , Itch. &aid
Ile..Nettle Ruh, Bunions, &re PllPPleti. ttnoommonard
0 naves,) Whitlows, Kies, Yeaters. Plea Bite.. Ibbler.
Bung& Yemen LlMbe, Belt 130.010, &urn. Son. nod
Cracked Lips, Bore Now, Warta and Vialt Wound,. It I. •

meat 'namable remedy sad mite,which an M tastlOedto
try thousands who have used It In the city of &Idol:rind
.tielisitY rot th. loot thirty Some. Inno ..,stetarice will this
Rave do. Iniury,or Interfere with • physician's pre-
mrlptlana It le male from. the purest materiels, from •

recipe brought_ Isom Ruadirof articles growing Inthat
eountry—and theproprietors hare lettere from ail • Ws.,
clergymen, phyalcians. no captain.. ours., and oaken
who havemod it theme's., and recommen sod It to nth.
ere. Redding'sRued, Bal. Isput up to largeUri bore*
.tamped on thecorer with•plctOre ors horse ands dies
bledsoldier, whithfacture Is Ono engrared ou the wrap
per. Puce, CCM nor. REDDLNO St Proprietor.

Par ••I• by If. MINIMg Crl. , No. 32 1hnit.116.1.1 greet
CI CO.II. KHYBER. 130 Woodst. R. ft PELLA:Mg•CO
enr. Wood and 2.1 ste,. and PIA:3IIPRIBOAR_ 60 Wool et
PlttabUY . BECKHAM It PUKE:MAN. Yeler•l FL., A
eihroy. mh2tlysod

J. 011PON0(18 HOLDEN, PZHJODIOAt, PIt,l,n
YOH FISMALgeI. luGlllbtele earnsetingIrt*golar•

KW. end removing obstructions of the Monthly Taros
from whaterearnuse.

All Medical Mon Know
As well as many others, LW nofemale GM MO rood
LadA Welt/ OA toRspulor; andwittansver en obe action
takes place, whether from exposure, cold, or an other
masa, the general health basics totinedletsly to Hoy
and the want ofsuch a remedy bee been the cause of so
Many conaurtoUthe /1210128 young Monde. Headed:la,
Wain in the Ode. palpitationof thenewt, loathingoffood
end disturbed sleep most always &rhea fro. the In:Syrup.
,tlon ofnature., and whenever that le thethaae. the Pills
will Intrarably remedy all thane 071114

FullandastMcit Directions accompany tech bet. Which
meet bestricliy followed. and all Ithiernex paculiar to I.•
mahatma, besweaty cured, ,

Perna $l,OOtea 13on,end sold by all the Oro chitgni
SAMPLX RENA Agent* far Allegheny; YULTON.Bugfltore,lllrmingbeau; JOHN PWATT, 793 Liberty et.,

ad hr W. A. tiILUKNItaNNBY A CO, 43 Fifth et-, Litt..WWI. They wlllst:l9ply the trade at proytietertrtirioea.
11.4 mead the Lille by anal ors *weird of $l,OO through
PittsburghY.O. - avnladt-frfer

TELEGRAPHIC
Latest from Earope.

Naar Your., Jan. 28.
The steamer Arago, from Havre and South.

ampton, brings Liverpool dates to the 11th inst.
Livturoot., Jan. 13 —Cowart 31aurst

Peeling quieterand all qualities have slightly
deolined. Thecirculars are coollicting with re-
gard to the quotation, and tho decline is varied
from and 1 1-4 to3 1-0; sales for two days f,500
bales at Illanchester quotations for goods, were
barely maintained. Breadstuffs generally quiet.
Provisions unchanged.

Closing quotations for console for money were
93i. to 93i.

London dates by the Arago are to the 14th
inst. The Neufahatel question la Whitely
settled; Switzerland bee released the insurgent
prisoners, and promisoa on her part to acknowl-
edge the independence of Netifchateland suspendmilitary operations.

The Russians have met with a most diese-
l:rout defeat in Bayouk, in Citcastia, where they
were attacked by 10,000 Circassizus, and forced
to retreat with a lose of 2000 men and their
artillery.

The hostilities wore continued et Canton and
the American vessels have become fully engaged
in the straggle.

The explanation of the engagement of tt4o
Amerman forces at Canton in renewed hostilities
Is, that the 01:fleece Lavine offered a price for
the heads of the -English, soma American beads
were sent by mistake.

There are no further particulate in relation to
it. The telegraphic advicea from Canton are to
the 24th of November. The West India Com•
pantos steamer was stranded on the 13th lent.,
to Britieh channel. The French Admiral at
'Alamo bad sent orders to all the French vessels
belonging to the station to join him immediately.

The.ehip James Buchanan was wrecked on
the Irish oonsL She belonged to Portsmouth.—
The steamer Anglo Saxon. from Portland, ar-
rived out on the 10th,and the Canada, from Bos-
ton, on the 19th. ,

It ie rumored that Prussia ban further remon•
strated against the Anglo French occupation of
Greece.

Thedifficulty between Spain and the Pepe has
been settled.

There hes been a terrible, snow etcrm in the
Austrian. All communication and the mails
have been stopped several days.

Tho Portageee Cortes met on the first of Jan-
uary. Den Pedro expressed his thanks to the
governments of England and the United States,
for tamer offered to the famishing lobabitants of
Cape do Verders.

A mond Submarine Atlsutie Telegraph Com-
pany has been organized is London to go direct
to the adores of 'the United States.

Lonnott, Jan.l4 —Thc money market is firm
er, owing to speculative purohaeee.

Console for account are quoteJ at 93j to 91.
Exchequer bill firm at par and npwarile. The
foreign stooks are more active.

From California
NewYour, Wednesday, Jan. a—The Illi-

nois mired here et ten o'clock, from Aspinwall,
with dates to the 19th of January. She brings
$1,170,900 in specie. She collocated with the
John L Stephette;which brought down upwards
of $1,600;000. Tho Stephens spoke the Golden
Gate on Jaduory 9, and the Sonora on the 17th,
both bound up.

The mall steamer Thaince, arrived at Aopin-
wall from °reports, reports. Walker, with a
fora of four or fire hundred man, surrounded
by his enemies, who had offered him terms of
capitulation, which ho would probably accept.

Two heavy chocks of an Earthquake ware
felt at Panama on the nth of January.

Nothing exciting had occurred at San Frannie
on. Rosiness wad extremely doll, but prices
generally unaltered. The arrivals of dust from
the interior Were increasing, but there wan still
o scarcity. Cook, Fedor & Co.,.and A J. Don-
ner, have failed.

Much rain hal recently fallen in all parts of
California except the eouthern.

Latest accounts from Los Angelos tepreeent
the fields as destitute of vegetation and the cat-
tle dying of starvation, the rains not having ex
tended to that section. In the northern mining
regions the rains have fallen copiously, nod
largo quantities of gold have been washed out
The ruiners who bozo been Idle for months are
bow at work, with prospect of a rani, of
water for weeks to come.

In °event of the localities in the North the
cold has interfered with the operations cf the
mites. At Weavereeille the scow was three
feet deep, wad the roof of the Court Muse bad
bean crushed with the weight. More avow has
fallen on the Coast Range than for etStll years
previous.
_ The Russian store ship alarms has arrived
at Can Francisco with the crew of the steamer
America, sold to Rllsttilhduring the war.

A dividend of two per cent lits been declared
for Umbel:left cf the creditors of Adams .fi; Co

The mines are paying better thin for several
ours past.

little is raid coneerning ens repudiation of
Abb:fitste debt. A bill will undoubtedly pass the
legttlettue authorizing thepayment ct the debt,
and submitting :her'natter to the people for rat
Mention.

The dates frcm Oregeu _to Dec. 20th, mute
hat the legislature haa..yateed a bill providiag
or a vote by the an the quebtion of
ranting a Stet', ematilution.

Heavy metre had fatten in Oregon.

WMIIIIIII3TON OTT, ran. 28 —The committee
to make arrangements for Mr. Brooke' funeral,
°outlets of films's. ftle.Qceeo, of Bauch tle.roli-
tlA, Driver, r.f Culiforolc, Wheeler, of N T ,
Boceck, of Vt., Dwell, of Ala, and Dewitt, of
Maim.

The death of Mr. Brooke all! be announced
In the House to-morrow by Mr. Kritt, of B. C ,
and in the Setiste by Mr. Beane, of the seine
Stets, when the Committee of Arrangementa
will proceed to Brown's hotel and euporintead
-the removal of the corpse to the Home, when
the Chaplain will deliver a diocourse in the prey•
anon of the Precideat owl Cabinet, the members
of both Houses cf Congresa, Judges o: the Su-
preme Court, Foreign Ministers and others.—
Thence the procession will move to the Congrar
weal Cemetery, where the body will be tempo-
rarily deposited.

Mr. Brooke has left a wife and four children.
In a letter from her received after his death and
opened by one of his Merida, atm wild it would
be tha last letter from her previous to her con-
finement

The Hayward India Robber patent cue was
ieforo the Committee on Patents to•day.

Alf. Payne argued against and Mr. Brady is
favor of the extension cif the patent.

Stern/sphere worn employed by each party
interested to report tho arguments of counsel
and write them out, to be placed in the hands
of the Committee.

Mr. Bliebansa tovviny received many visitors,
irrespective of party.

WASHINGTON °ITT, Jan. 28.—Late last night,
Mr. finohaoan wee serenaded by his political
friends at the National Hotel, but ho made ho

response.
(lamellae; Mendell, who woe examino•J before

the lueostigatieg Committee, was preelioned as
to whether corrupt moans had boon used to pro
cure cotes for the public printing, but he de-
clared that be knew nothing bearing upon that
point.

ft is probable that the remaion of the late Mr.
Brooke will be taken to-morrow to his reableimo
iu South Carolina. The early adjourment of
each House to day bad reference to hie deosose,
although not a word was said on the subject,
his Mende not being prepared to make oformal
announcement of his death.

The snow has been felling feet here since
Doom; the weilther is mild:

. .80. Louts, San. 28.—The ice iuthe end of the
landing gave way lima night atiii-PaTed down
2 or 300 yards, tearing away Crandia'sm4ri 0

railway, on which the etoamer hlonttnit woo
Wog, letting the stern into the water lost leaving
her to a dangerous position.

The weather to day was warm and pleasant,
although the Loa is still firm. A epeody break-
up it evidently approaching.

At Cairo heavy ioo is running oat of the 011ie.
The steamer Hie:flyer arrived yesterday bad.

ly damaged; eke did not sink as reported. The
Niagara has been raised. There have been no
boats from below for several days. The Fash-
ion departs for New Orleans to morrow.

Freights are plenty; tonnage Scarce; and
prices high.

Now Yes; Jan. 28.—The British mail steam-
er Thames strived at Aspinwall on the 19th
from Greytown, which place she lefton the day
pavlova She brooght 35 ofWalker's men who
were transferred from the „steamer Granada,
which steamer left immediately for Greytown to
receive the Fillihnstere broiight out by the Tex-
as and James Adgor and convoy them to New
Orleans. .

The Mph:tali Cloutier of the 19th nye it was
reported by the Thames that the etcamer Sierra
Nevada bad been captured by the Covta Means
and that in consequence the St. Mary's would
leave Panama for San Juan Immediately.

NSW Youa.,,Jon. 28.7.—Th0 Timea rays that
t3peneer, Vonderbilt'e reportcd agent in Nio Ira-

gen,Jo Spleenue Id. Bpormer who woo tried for
the murder of Capt. Frailer, of the ehip Son
Witch.

It to rumored here that Ito U. 8. Marshall
will irreet oil fiiiiberstero wbo embark on board
the Teaneesee.

Nor Your, Jan. 2&—The steamer Tennemee
hue been detained to-day in consequence of her
repairs not being flatbed. Several Fillibueters
-woro,arreeted, lactoding CoL rabens, and Ale:-
Aube', Lawrence, -Nicaraguan Colonization
Agents and Henry -Molten die Clerk. Fabene
and lawrence were. ordered to give bail in
SHOW; each refused- and were committed to
prison. The Tenneeeeeleannounced toeau to.,

BA/ANTEI) immodittely, 4 gocd onokr fur
prtrat. liedltra; pratootant &Ws iCs maulers!Lau.mit, a penteeitant farmer. that It. rearrle..l roan,

ether's ha will tela hne. and card. b, the
atloue w.f..] by rhauerermaiir *ad a-ieloir girl., Croa
cirrk, tatkeepor, nirrlaa. far hoseto learn
eturekr,Ong and (satin, • boy to doerranils.4aide In to
12 ye., of., • thetoIn. APO/ tlttt.'4
ll,yehea/Ices It ThltilyeLY•ct, upvieltoi atDlrpatch of-
fice.

[PST—A I'ItUaIISSORY MUTE, drawn
by William Watrooarid retbrraml or ?Loma* Boyar,.

dat...l lerermerer C..1, Intl, for .t34. loayate• thyme m.mtba
room 4ato. Any v....0n Indira Lboutroarrlll to ro•ard.rd
by loariog it at hit. 60, Fourth Well- rol3_dtl

111.1.0 1./i.:,, / irt c Yu 1 Ir lanT Sg POSIotEIi. ,TII.,.R ,E, 811a-
pra.nleal 111echlt.o, bora torn In ,roor fmr pow" &nil WITO
rutty..ralla'actioc to porrbarera Ifor ash. by
jail 11111.1114...t. COLLIN'S,-.

1.4-IUUND—On Friday last. an. Fifth atrcet,
oovoel:o Walnut Ilia, uhlob. IL•

o y you. tan bare b 1 Calling at lilts 111:15 au 1 P.7 1.11 (0,
th Is al•errtiseineOL --, • isl:l.-dtt

ictivo businwis man,
f 53,000 to AtII,MeAn Lev f
Inrarating in •prattalla bug.
A. E. It., Gamine. orrics.

ANTED—An ac
V altt NV). cAlltalpf

•u excellent o;portoulti
mum. 15, aditotslug • Hue to /

110 ARI P,s,
44 l'crt VnHm, 10 Vol. Lona.Art Jouruul.

P•p•torlas,
tlktue CutLlo.• rut@ aud
?WI linnn•lr; _. . .

Zon ttulatttattln. I"131411.11 Portrattit."_
At H.

• 'A L W.S. tiavKs'e,; (No. Alraketatt.12.1 ate.
Cot Market and RI .0. l de2l

igEMI-ANNUAL SALE—A. A. Mason &

t.. 3 Co. will oder thl•day 20 pre.aid and 53 Wool Blaze
lota at $0 and 1.5,10 rot palm 100 rah. at $3.7.0. worth
14.60. 600 dos. Muter, .31mo Module Lb. tonal iniom
Ladies'()Mak. at 13aril M1,.10. worth 07 and $Bl pkwe.
Wool lhaldr at CI and 50 ma- worth76 OUT .7 eta; LO
pm 101.11 ow. 011211 eta, wora:2l eta. Jolt

-Citk iLiNE NOtEtS.—LANCAS-
TOO 00NG putenselog thenatal

u. breken Noe City Balk, who Laneroter Rand. Kam
took 'trust Company Bank, !taut of Itatmerha. 01r01o•
mil. Bank or Ohio, and all OLICUILIIRNT BANK NOTZR,
TOO GOLD, ur totter tenmay than .-r other 1m0...

O'CONNOR, DILOTIII.II s W.. Beaker, ,
1•14:tr Na. 16 Woo . et • ono door tram /hat.

C 50C 75C AND 81,00 PER
Lull. wo aro now toad -Itosupyly TOU with Tea2 ,•

•

or a hatterun.lty atalma. prless •Yee yoWhdontht
l'ittaboreh bony. In your:Ivor. Wr Looip.mson

to prow do orsolton. We airway.. had the Yet...Mien or
...him, the 11E4r OFraiz wad .111 maintain thatmod.
able dlatlnotion rolle 01 all npoalllon Try rm. •

aINRIUS PATToN'e 00 1Country T.. )Jett, Cat.
Dr.re.) iu the hlymood, or at their Allooh .ny
Store. on Yoneral et. dent

{,aELLErt'scouoli SYRUP has been used
77 in this city hr twenty Yoare...d all In ulna ee'e.

atof toncure Coughs, luarantaa, i10.n•0e,., Trettitrar
&mad tonof the Throat, te , sod hos been rrovc unreel
the moat pleasant Much Rented) In err.

Prtes rents. Prepared and sold by
R. Y.. M51.1.11110 ,

elraer trona and Noosed Me.•

ILY CEUINEfor Chappell Llands-2531sNllf or tbe very puma 011eetkutiost medso3 kid' rale
by Ltd. FLAMM.

la2l earner Markat .4 and the D aukoud.

piURE LIQUORS fur Medical Parpo,es.—
oti Cugnak itrandy and pure Old Madeiraand rad

n* Ai warp on hand and foram. by JOS.

OJESKIELL'S OINTMENT, a certain earls
fkr Tatter, Smarr1 I imbk, Ito no, Seald• m. kr

..10 br 21 JOS. FLESILA.
Ijp LEAVKIVS HONEY SOAP, Low's Old

Drown Windom and Loney Ensp just rat .d sad for
sale at JOS. 4+1.14i1114 'S. per. Mailmtetand Diamond.

UNURESSEDBI ['also MUSLINS—-
cj meroo t nueehlfddi,yijd the attention of bureel

to tholeseenetment ofabets geode,and of the beet
ututum. purchanet hteuele orthe.g.ode tofae
the late admenIn to fit, can aefi theta at old—Dtlee..—
Aleohem do. and pure Ms ltotont I.lu,ne—• goal at.

ja.l2dlea

G U E 1 ES.
75 n. I. 5I01..09; Week Tear.
20 Mlle8 If. do: woo Clg.tei
LA bode viol to prime ducat; WAdot.Corn Broome meld
71bbl,eenetted and halved 25by s.Perh, d 0.161 T... _ ...... ..

tpd /1": '

?I'bk ollist=ne;f..l,72o. :2 1171i'fi l ;nanLnr: .ool '
1,000 lb. 1(011. end Colorlxl

25 bbl.stye No.lMealleral l'arpet Mahn
10blule CA, WWI: 10/ bales No 1 And 2 DAL-

.

54 b'nescheat. Ileryloy; I Ulm;
125Mr cheat. Y. 11... Imre .A/51/ Imes WADY Paeld Yll.ll

With gezetpl asturtment of Urorerlee fn• teleby
It. 0011/Sl7) A IAI,

jalli:it.lAborty attest.

SOAP ANI) CANDLES-50 boxes Oleine
Itlto.y.e• MAI Nam.100boars Itogla 8.0.
Ed bOSCI3IonId Ce.041.
50 boles Dipped Candles. •. .

20 boxes Ater Candles. ' .....

15 bp‘es Caitlin ApAp. ..

For sale by . . 11.0)1 II ROCIFON A(I 1.

21viols, BLEACHED WHALE- Oft:- .-
1, Reo'd nod farm& by PIIIIIYAtiI A DII.IVOIt2II,_

G(81teg.n.z.,!...ar,1 1,4 11TTE11;
vs co Lard;
9 bbi. Nazi Ash; iiyeJ .04FAIO by

/a 7 bURIVKRt DILWORTIL

UTTER—tO crocks fresh Butter 10 to 12
it is Put each, rut upM family uw, galehr

ja= it.IIOSIISON h. CO.
1.1111; fresh_in clot!,

Jll. VIVLe•

DAR LEAD-3000 the. BarLear for sari
110P111011.10o.

iIARD- 100 k; go prima No. 1 Lent, for
Web!. -.421 rLLrr,.L CO.

CRANBEICRIES-25 bbls., Eastarn,
toresna Yualio by ibm•. B..°ANF/E13)..

Q,KED--35 Tnnotby Seed; 10 bust
Clonr Boa for far. b,

J123 11.08IgiON it 6..
t 1111F. OIITS Y., IL slAtk , 121

and bapaialTaarnildArtai,• 4.21

---

11ROUND RENT FOR SALE—A ground
.rentorl:tientr,eogsn Hundred Doll.. on a Fond

irrooettr Inthe city will be coldet • hoerat.. apply to
. hPLAINA BUN.

lIRO.FFEABLE NOTIO*.`O TEADEIN
nus—nulUndemigned are II leratlnect to ardl Letter

'resat 1500, ;Mond ft per IA than am otherstore In
PLUM:MVO. Fonts turn are anthlttone to be President,
Governor, Alejor,lta ,but ere wooldrather base the repu-
tation preeningUwe bit act eresptg .Tra PitlibrlTA,
thanbold any aloe. And sell the tell Irenth, end 1,)
Mg• onr drtermlngtlonwe tollelt thenobiletneompare
our T!o .oth what tber bur edeee'ere sesame prima

.110MBIB a CAT N. In mes.)
is.l6 No 1 IntheNazoood.

MEAL-400 buabels prime Cote
treed sad_ soiTg•_. by IP.Ma ircin,•22

R. ROBISOzi cc CO.
Wholesale Grocers,

COMMSSIDN 11ERCIIJNTS,
A 4.1 Lealtre lu 4,2 kiu•te of

Provisions, Produce and Pittsburgh
MANUFACTURES,

No. 255 Liberty Street, Pitt3burgh.
11,111% 0 )lilius,
MAML 11 1.0111.01:1. J 110/11Y1.1

AVERS' CHERRY PECTORAL.
FOR TOO ELAND .:THE OF

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, }MON-
ITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.
rimes REMEDY is offered to

the community with theconfidence
we feel in a aTticla.hlchseldom fells
to realize the happiest eCecie that out
On desired. no wile Is theheldofits ma
fainue and so names ue the to es Of Its
corn, that slowed every section of the
coantry abounds la pence', publicly
knows, who here been restored fromalarming and even desperate disease.of the luogn, by itsnee. When once tried its euperlmityOyer every other
medicineof Its kind in too appatent tnescepa observation,
hnd where Its virtuesare known. the' puhile tio looter

esitate what imtldote to employ Ice the distr./dugand
ilartgerooe allectlone olthe pulmonary arrow, which areIncidenttoour elhosta

Nothing has celled louder for the earnest enquiry 0Imedicelmen. than the alarming prevalence and natality
ofcormunirtive complaint.. nor ha any one Mass of sties IMUM hod moreofno, Investigation and taro. Put Sd
yet no adequatereinedy bee been provided, Ola which the
public could depend tor proteithal from attacks upon the

r6plratory organs. until the eftintrodico of the Cbstr7
stcral. Thle article le the product a long,laborleue,
d Ibelieve yuccesetul end-evor,to lurnlsh thecommon/nay with such a remedy. Of this last statement the

American peopleare now then:me/was preparedto Ihie..
and I appeal with condi:rice to theirdeomion. If these
le soy de deuce to be placed towhat men 01 every oboe
sod station certify It hem donefor them, If no ran trustour own seders, when iso pee dangerous effectlons of the
throatand longs yieldtoll, If we can depeudon the tolesorepo, of lotetilsout Phyntelans, who make It theirboo
ores toknow —in ehmt, it :here is any reliance Upon any.
thing.then le It irrefutably proven that this medicinedoesrelieve and does rum theclam of diseases Itle denten-eifor.beyond any and all Other. that are knee. to maneMod. It this be true. It cannot be too freely published,
one be teawl tele known. The eftlicted ehould acne itsA remedy .hat cures !sometime to them. Perent• shouldkonwir s theirchildren am pricoles• to them, All -shouldknow -It; for health can be everywhere.priceoO nly

y
should lobe circulated loan., buteno: in
this country but cv.itstee. Now latthuilly we bays
acted on this convirilon. Is 'Mown Inthe fectthatalreadythis article hoe made the circle el the globe. The pun
never eete on Ita Ilm.te. No continent hi without it, andbutfew people. Although net In so general use in other
natl.. as in this, it Is employe I b the more intelligent
in almost all eirillsed countries. It is extensively em-ployed In both Americas—hi Europe. Ariz, Is Aur•
trails end thefar off Wand. ofthem, Lim Is as dear to

lta pe ese.ors throeas hares end they grasp ata Teittahle
remedy wittier. mate evillty than ourselves, Unlike
meet Prete...Mous Of to liscl. It Is an ostensive compeab
Oen of costly material. atlll It le alfdrded to the sublio
atamannishly low polo,oust what le of sullymore Ira.
penance to them, Ns qualityfa mover entered to drlhw
from Itsoriginal standard of excellence. Byer, bottle ol
thismediclos,now .ssOnsfectuto3, leas good as ever has
been mode heretofore, eras wo are maps heof nueklog.—
No telior met Is epees& In maintaining it lathe best per.
fection:which It Is nosattle to produce. Bence the patient
who procurm gesnAlle EICTJASI, can rely Ca
having me goal enarUcle me has ever been had by these
who testify to its roma,

lie pureuing this 001.1rne l have Mello:s ofdoing some
• in the world, se wellas the sattrfactten.ol tsslicvlbg
bat Meth hte beoo dune•Teedv, _ .,

Prepared byDr. J. C. AYER, Practi.3ll
and Anatylleal Chemist,

Lowell, Ma.93.
Sol b 7 B. A. VALINESTOUK A CO.. Wholoasl4 A ante,

Pittat arab, and by all Drusalntsand _Brawn.Bolas
no2liklydalff—xn

9'lo LEASEr--A. dmirable Lot in Elie Film
wed. .to.. Ilan-Han at, (rontlug Vilty re•t on

tunrtyat. and tatandiniz ,bwk. ono bun lend lent to
Rica anonaultabb, for alba or Limn Yar.t. ref-tame

"ar.oisol;wr,v HAN,
jaleele. Ulan:land ay. 1.141 timithbeld et._

—ooLAtlvrtnT.--
EREAS, • ..1111011 COUDOii of

Ills Cite ofPdt.htlruh. hr • re - •' L'

the leretultth day ofJnousrs, A, 1.57: •li..oted•

.1.1•4elloo to toheld la th. Filth Ward'ornald city,fill • Irteaucy In 5.1 d Comuil fro. tat I Wstd. no IN tLegr.
Pr., InlattlaitAm eall re. solutle”, I liaLry A IV81,1,,tt.yot ufe.ld ottl, duta.oe thls Soy FrOnlntlAtInnMete,
inc . an eleetton to b.held In the tabl fifth Wart to
FRIDAY, the dOth day ofJaoulirr,A. lb. 1357,far on.
tpotAbrrof ItoContscn Courted am nbt Ward, tit, .ai l
elte!lan to h• 116:ALAI ...ducted a othcr en-
d.. the...41 thin Commouvre•lth. . . -
' Tho ',goreof the Cretrreninct °timid 'Yard

♦t the e4ltcol !Toneson 'Abort,- otreet; andlb, 'Ott,'
the tyenndyr•eact atthe Ee,oni 'loam, on the earn,
Vishmt Pike etroote.

In altnen wbermi I here Immtatte tfare4l my Imr.J
sad ema rfWd c.ty. ULM t went.;eru MI of JanmarY,A.

in2lJt11465 d7. lIHNIM A. fiV.A
Mayne.
VER.

11.141.1LY ,PEILFUJ • UERINE
adzalrahlo promotionfor
CIfAPPTD 'JANDA PACE AND 111Y.

Ita to:Miter& pr,paritra ate Wan 1.6.11.1 to Ms pub

HIGHLY PERFUMED GLYCERINE
fall lovarlatly cur, the worst thud al

citxrPgD IIAND:i
Ifrropatlf

ecru,Pr n ItuO /IC Clair. ailt"t4,
OrrAt• the xt, tParlaur litouter tit,•

.'Ja2l

C2ODA a uparlor. nrtiolaoirrd"md
and for br 11NQ 111109.

VLOUZ--50 bele Superfine Fieut7(so boa
Bath. Co; ID ILI.Corn stia, Joreshhr

• .0..11,66.13UD1 C• 6•

OILS-4Ubbla priiris'

IC3
Nal 1442-%glair Sward Lard Out tor sale by

- it.soinsau ou.

Pittsburgh CoachFactory,
X. L. ST.EPHERB,

nrxx.san
P.IIIELOW forxolrly E. 14. DIOELOW.No. 46 Diamond Alloy, near Wood St.,

PITT/41101W 11, PL.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY an-,

noun. ibi carritge mint uctiminultland public Iudeem' that I bate ttum 00, porebaeed useine.r.etof iny Pomo; partner, Ble. ALBUM, and irldcam. 00 theburbly!, toall Its brancheliaL theoldstand.
NO. 41i DIAMOND ALLsr. • -

In clam:trot the cameet Weoil sod so welletltatiliheor menumeiltring notabliebruent. I .11111.the petitenoire,/ hall be wonting on my put todrupe the samehigh character 33 longeoiorrd hy my Wrinierry.q,anda-iodate& J014 341 M. L.
_ CIJoach and Carriage Factory.

JOHNSON, BROTHER k C0.,.corner of
Belmont ant Etehe=astreets. Allelitour City, woald

respeethatir Inrorni theirMende, andthe loathe aneral.IT, that they or, sionnhintrular Caring's,' ftatorietair;heehaws,., %lank& Sleighs and Chariot.. Ina the:,watiniM PCIIO.I Of tinteh 004 MVO,/ 1.100.Allcrlere sill beexe.ntedwith grid LORI," to dot*.mut/ and havity of flal.b. alba willallbeattended'theyn themeet tese:harle tem Usinelnall thele.werkbeat ElaternShaft; Pelee nd Wheel attttitt.lany (ofteoalittaut that etwho :e'er theta with their pot.rooogowilt to rtttlttli .11.1.Z0i an trialofMel: seri,.Purtbsecrs aremantel Waive theta can ter.ire-eue•eleewhere, ' anS;l44
_

- 701103.eR WAITE%
ULIIILIAGE REPORITOM .

OSEPILWILITE now cafr.es • busi ,cp. nee inUP51)1dOWS ytellra/10; <now enterged.lbetween rittstough and ••Lawrencealle, near Me Toereeinctfatir Invitee the imbue to [new; hisFrock ofCAILItteOLS, lIIRKIILH, a And helyinfortougentlemen Fornier'n. that. one tri.yl3;made. Yourt•lenyearaexperiarme inthabtuinem. entloteehim to oleee Warehi.patrons the ea,m, choice entlnetlosle Carriages. evnleh ea manr yenrc reoat Itbittern thePullout:adenertment toselect hoot the7•4011/1 cod tenettalented Y.aatern hianuferturers. The meows 01 LWaroeratem is canydste. the eooneneyof hie emu:tementeEll
mrurplyoderate mi

the beat end moat fiehlocalga Slannfestarre elme. •
Unenotmahared by Miele b.. 7 e.loooc, ohiob themartin mt deoorating Ilooans of Imainese bee hatted anonthe Woeof Goats. lowingto large renfa.) .freoptt wan,Win benon reels money 01117. at much km thanthe oa! orotte. .

erge..tnotuJ in the beg
path. .

MINERS & ELLERS NY A NT-:Dat the IIUI Tunnel. veer-J•relriTunneler length . 21,11,
The is cLe wig in wages tl,gh

le Ylreu--
Mr day. jalatuA -J. D. lllALLOltl.Contrentuty`

o,Tail 44..

Deer Creels Hotel for Sate. -

MAEsubscritior.'offero the. abovo 11otOIforsiren on lb* Oral dar Or trillext- Title 6.1 etA zrarrantsß. Attaetted to the aborobo,„ le,ro rnom *WWI Mali ISt SSO tu2loVp,, nr*Peur <au be bad tor $3,(0).AI, aud of.a.b?urelachl (accuser. , ranee Ladbmbilut, Ear Neat, Lofty* ltter.llB,3 iv IL.rr0z4 1.4 1, 14:r 1g,.%,,1 Ice loiaQui se dt

Hotel To Let. _ . • •

NATIONAL nitthe blink Crme iireet. Ihe tubaofrho Ao.
~nwsgabela and y,,,,,L1.14t. (4..1= on and It.litrral,,,hamferry and near it, proxwel deixti of It.etatboi.,Vale utd.tha aod JUN.:lcons-011cl,LIME,

This cligibto eztet,l4bmmt 00111.1ciel4,,:tlasstbrtiNitnil ITnlr.it ti,s tr;
ofacnislat. -utP P.

el. Ia.altuted.-34411 or on thn&roc.41- 111'.. P,iLEvreb andof jr. B;/MID. 'ERN Ne*raco, "-

W OGG ENURA V I ING exp -taw:l with tics'.T.W.1 2 L', l ALL ITg th 4 -ba* Uri*at Liartaxon yotothm
• -1, EL SEYMOUR, Art Unica
On-AArourtu orlALPrmakvaert,AAAtiouttl,Obo,'N. B.—Pattkolar *anal= rs.ll to large IMAM- 13.)-Alettla StAssa Dasts -raetlassip:r , eer

rallar....soabw .Dtitrato &dambawllad krmit - .ll.l.lUniurs WM;

43U=••-OM-IiEPLB..I7IENT

TRIMBDAY uoMM, J/Ul. 29, 1857

FRESII PRACllES—llermetically sealed,
IMtUP earrarrlyfor fatall_T urr. Mire: $1.09 par eav

at lIANNaIIi, BROWNI,KWI3.Jeri Ines DImood.

VUOIMIBER PICKLES, ,pat up in pure
older

BUOIVNLIN'S.the I.llvporel.jail

firo OLD' COUNTRY
A cost dellAgueW.& Tes, purclaued hy J. IlAworth

InLondon. EuslAnd.:Prather the moo Taos tiara wad
Xnglwl3, /reload AWL Kealand, eyn now hyi Jae

'61311A476t Perilk 64IfAIVORTEI. BRO. i 13P.OWNLIES,
Jim . ow ofMP Dimondand Dloanwid slum

- 14,11TTER, 3bss• primeRoll this dalre ed
IP ST is2S HENRY 11.0:104Ns.
---

lINDRIES.
I.

Mite Coffee:
blade Savo:

.50 bbln Cradled S,; I•
10 tuition I76 bee 5e Tobtow:
1 ken dedo:
25,o001.kruton Caul: IId)was, Milo doer:
trO • do Them

Tod the! with • Ramrod o)ac
uf.eledgoods. id T .arl sod !LM]- Adt

lOCitoati GrourlYopper;
GO do !button!:
150Et1 that► Y.95. t Blaik

em: -16oT boxe% 7,0, dal% bald,
1044 Virladow (limn

too buxom -Mould sad Olds,

lortmeut Of Pltl4l/2 11011111,11.
for Web 7

01). 112 Eacood greet.

11ITEWBACON—I,OOO RCMP;
LI • 1,01)211.bs Moulder •

L.20 PIM tossalk
144 R LITTLE a CO.. 112.2otend rtnet.

11R.11.ULLILIEN'S PARISIAN TOOIII.
jur PAISTD—This Tooth Pane. I/return:l.lloo the an,
?natal= or Dr. Dunibm, Is an cinnknt, reined), rrr
lammingwin prinarrlns tink 14:44 onlow ,t

CONOILESSIONAL
Woomera, Cirr, Jan. 18,—SESATZ.-05

notion of Mr. Wilson it was Reeo!red that the
Committee on Foreign neStiCllB be inotrooted to
inquire into the expediency of eending s cam.
Minion to tb, Wanda of the East India Archi-
pelago with power to investigate the claims: to
sovereignty winch the government of the Nether-
lands asserts to poetess over the most of these
le:ands, and from treaties with acoh indepeed•
ent stays sad tribes as may be found thereto,
of sufficient power and importance to render
ouch trentiee necessary.

Mr. Douglass reported a bill establishing
judicial 'tad 'laud districts in the Dadaist' pur-
chase.

The Nenate then adjourned.
Heave—The House merely raeltud Gallon:Ted

CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—J. W. Farber, Republican,
is elected Speaker of the Minnesota Legiela-
lore.

The buildings 74 to SO, Lske street, occupied
as musio end dry goods stores, were burned last
night. Loss about $50,000; partly insured.

'ho weather Is pleasantand the railrende are
all clear.

8r Lotus, Jae.28. A.at.-The t Ivor has risen tiro
feet. Too too la firm enough for vehicles.

A clouting of steamboat moo VIAF kohl yeeter-
day for the purpose of dismissing Col grander:bit-
ty of moving the boats front the tear° to a place
of safety.

A diaper,* front Cairo sat a the gorge betwcou
there and Paducah broke loose teat night.

CIIABLVITIV. S. C Jan. 2S —The atomiser
Isabel arrival from Havant, awl Key West- On
Sunday there were heavy etorms oud 1 1 01MerOU3
1./realm among whioh were the chip Caspian,
Capt. Frufent, of Bath, at Etiratt., the, Captain
of whioh was loot; and the Itritich chin Crown
omPacifto Reef.

New TOIIK, Jle. 28.—The sloop of war Fol•
month for the Brazils sailod this morning.

TheArego left Cowes on the morning of the
15th. She briege $330,000 in epecio.

Pnovinenon, Jan 28.—The Sahooner Rough
and Ready, from Eaetport, boond to New York,
was wrecked on the 19111 off Black bland. The
crew were eared, but all frost bitten.

WLICELINO, VA, Jan. 28.—The weather was
moderato end thawing all day. To night it is
cloudy with a Lair prospect of rata.

PIIILADELPIIIA, Jan. 28.—Floe i market very
dull; standard mixed brands freely offered at
$G,371 without finding buyers, except in retail
way; select and extra brands $6,02i(i)7, and.for
extra family to fancy brands at' $7,25058.
Rye ilear dull; held et $3,75e54. Corn meal
quiet at $4. There is a hotter demand for
wheat with rather more offering; sake 2000
bush. Penna. rod at $1;04, and some lots
good to prime whiteat $1,64(451,GG. Ryo in
dammed and advanced; salsa 400 bash Penna.
at 82a. Corn scarce, and to steady demand;
small sales new yellow at G5; old; in store, 70.
Cats unohangs I; further afJes at 47@48. Clc-
verseed; sales 250 brosheli at $7,@5.7;121 per

G 4 lbs.
Whiskey in limited reqnent; P n 11 sales [table

it 2710281; Prifion do , 29111;i14. 27.
N.lr Yong, Jan 28 —CA.= quiet; sales 800

bales. Flour steady; sales 6000 We. Wheat
firm; sales 8000 bush. Corn steady, salts 2G,
000 hush. Provisions Grin. Freights firm.—
Storks generally loser; Chicago & Rock Wand
R. R. 901; Mich. Southern 82; N. Y. Central
81; Galena & Chic,go 106; Mich. Central 115i;
Erie Gli; Cleveland & Toledo 781; Canton 28i.

CISITINEATI, Jan. s.—Flour firm under the
influence of light receipts; sales 300 bbis ni
$5,0050,75; the latter fee choice. The receipts
vini.!e ;soon yesterday warn only 117 Rile.-
IShisky steady; sales 400 bbl, at 22:1. I'rovi•
mans quiet; sales 200 blits mess pork at $18;
200 tails rumps It $l4, and 1511 torts Lord at
11. Groceries insctivo nod unchanged; sales

tiQ bags fair Rio at 11.}. Wheat; sales yceter
day of CO bush red at $1,15; 400 bash do at
$1,16, and :lit° hush white at $1,20, delivered;
market buoyant and prices very firm. Caro in
active demand mud prices firm at 50(4520. Bar•
Icy; sales 0011 bush fall at $1,53,. net 300 finch
prime at $1,50. The river is awaiting slowly,
hut the lea remain, G•m. Vehicles are still
creseinz. The weather is cloudy with splice!.
once of r,in

New Tar.a...J.va. --Ogle Marla —Sales
G00h..a.l et beetcattle at t,€ )llc. The market

for sheep St depressed and ail qualities have de-
cliard per head. Swine lscist slightly ad-
vance;, • '.1.&10 bend at S7,rOV3P.

BALM-1101 M :lan. 28.—Flour -awl whom tlO-
chanr.ed; Filow c 5 Irbil° whoet at $1,60; mixed
$1,52; rod $1,45. Whitt oorn 65, old
56, new yellow 61.

Cummulowa, Jea. 27.-9alcs 1.300 bales
of cotton to day. .Nlarkot deprssst,i and prises
woak.

COMMERCIAL.
OU.IIIII-TTEE ON ARBITRATION TOR JAMJART.
J N ILLuala, V. P.. Jaupa Dalrma. I .II DUSOT. D

1114-auk.s. 15 Gum.

PITTS.ISU:CiII BIAIIKETS

15TM3L1.011 00.0001110Yrroy..1
Thursday Ilornius.Jaa.lo, 1357.

FLOCP.—uhot.auged; sales Dour first hands of :A thle
surer at 55,02 sad 51 do ntr. at 10.20. Troia Mare, 100
titleauper at$5,90(.52,05; 150dolt Icts at 55,87 for auger,

$5,00Q635fir extra, sad 56,87 for extra fatally: 25 do
extra family at 56,80r. 17 do at $7.00;and 14 do extra at
59,10.

tntAIN-wths supply of coon Ly ratter full: take cf 300
buo at, depot et 58e, .1 COO do ecr at 61`e.

BEINE—Iu recintst; vales of10and G bbs polwa 00,00
white at $2,10 Ft boa,and 0 tibia In lotaat 82,02-

OEIILEa T—calia of20 sad labls Goshen at 121.•
FlttllT—ealea of 8 btohtco:other-flee at $1.1.50.
HOMINY—a rs'o tb btl.at $7.60.

I=9

Ttis RITAIL—Ito river re, about 0 Incben toistiitinT,
but cos rabbi anala in lbw nvaoln.1. The I. in rtill un-
broken.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Third lo tot much Closoreeiol offering, bot !unbar

smell miles me reported at 3747.12 ,fi banbel—tho lattar
for prime lote.

The Flour market le dull to-day, under the Borela's
advice.; the receipts continue light. but there Is little or
no demand for export, and holders are mare mallow to
cell at $11,37i,d011.1.0 AT dandled nod wood straightbrands.
The only Cal. 11/., bear. of Is 500We, deliverable Ist of
March. at the letterfour/14 For borne use Driven range

bt totto E331al to 54,16 for common and clack. retailing
en' de, and St to53 51 bbl far extra and fancv raxliralder, with ilultel poles. Corn bleat and Rye Flour are

also very dull,and price. are nominally ormliartged.
There as little cr no Orals arriving, and prime Wheatands ready end, for tultalug,at fall rates. Accra 1200 bun

have been dlepoandof Inlots al 163.for Darner.eel, and
10'2for fair white, Rye Is scares, andreadily commanda
lag, Corn le In better demand, and new southern yellowle mares and wantedyellowe, Old Corn le also wonted;100a lid n eautbern cold battarday ere Ong at &tic In
eters, and abcut 8000 bun to-day at • mi. not public,amid to to at an traction ulnae. Ova are steady, with tur-a r eala of 1560bate prime Penna. at Igo in store.

I.,.vialonmarket remains guiand ws aro only
air cl a ania/isale ofshoulderalmsnalt. at 00. *10.•

N Anintiran, gitb.

The Imports or the week other than thy amnia w ry.
11.021.503,againet §1,194 811 same week last year. Theagateareteor theneek.lnoltolingDry °.th, $3646,463

the. $3,1Cli,34 ,; ho.t. year. Th. egg-route DItherentttheefir le $11.110.E08, against $11,376,1. 17.—N Y Toth
The liabilities of Charlea 11. Fessenloo. a Baster. EastInal. merchant, ebraa failure was made Armen on Mon.

day, are statedat 11b00,C011. An English Booking LowsIs the largest crettor, beingmound fir 1:030,0-.0

The batiks are dia.:muting freely, and but littlefirst
°Lull roper to refused.

QuDis lone .t alleat per ant. vim. 50 0.7. Wile
et 8; tares to four mouth., 8 per ctn.', with r
for eofoud ctisr. bin& 81000 paper 9i1012 peroat

fi Coop 6Enq.
The weekly Bank statementeen Innerto show an no.petitionof lowsand deposits. Tho Mans an now with-

to 11.100,000of the tiluts-tpoint alter tozebed, whl-h was
In august last when thesuede line was 8121410.003. Atthis lime lent year the him of loans $95,1357,000,the epeele
U1.723.000,smiths unerawo depostta 160.432.000. Thauttdrawn dercelesare nowf0,4;1400. The Bank capitalto the meantimehas tnerettsedover $1,000,000. The Flitch,reveres in the peplum: statementshows a calla smelterdecree., thaneta generally anticipated. It was anprosedunder the largenecumulatiste Mike PutsTreseury,l32T.•
MU and the foreign shipment, ofover 17110,000, that the
Bank. would elbowa Insect rew,ooo to 1702,000, whereas
It proves to ho only $021.000. In, comparison with hutweek is no fOIiOR,

Lune it Die Specie. Cleritletion. Depeeits.J. 17, 6110010.401 11.4116.034 8.0.17.026 93.4.86,7eeJan 21, 111,C1.11,416 11.643.924 7,679.627

I ncr.two 1234,014 ......

i.tean, r7.:33

dullnere previouslyobserved stillooni
thaws to pirraue themai ket for mold Pinar, owing to a
niesicno to thechouuelnof transpertotlon Dolce bleetwilett
hi Ice and stow. Crude Whaleand Sperm are very (inlet,but prices arc unchanged. Manufactured di. err 1.0
quiet,

the
It eery firmly held under the In.

ttelaCt Dr the forel44 newe,oll end erred baring adWaneel
In London. Lod eft neatly Colored etretof bothkludnhuptrtera here therefore are ludibreutFeller. et extreme
rata. AmeMeen le In light Mort,and prices barefarther
humored, we no:it -ellen of PCO3 gallon., deheerabt. tet or
Fernery at Ste. small weels from 01 a mamma at Ste to
theregular tale, tut air lane c •ind purehmel at
Mao prlxi—Trlb.

ionize rabbsuge] are extrronalydull. although on int
count r I theowl artier ofmt.° Youttlecn malt. Eau in:M-
utt le rather wade:ate. WI: carte San hOwever. theremalbretch ri them bringing amount], of Dille on
Englund.will at hand. cud thecourant will then h.
abundantlycavil el. To Judge (tom Itoyrrrontducl .tat.
pith. cute! rntre it, dare of the nark • 111 b loner.
the tranta•tione cormonisra mall u+extremely Ilahr •Wecoo, Herta. re. Aucaturen 1W day,: Lotlori,
LW.: Path, Z. —N Y Court Eno.

The hey
of elan/ring 14st has published •I 1 •ov.

statetnehtLIthwengar trade, tbs United Stater., exceptUreson and,alrfoonia I.repra.nta tta total receipul41 foreign Cana hugat at sh ports se 1.75,rhe tone rf
2.214 !Xs in laid, &gannet 205,04 ;hs In 10416:the total oon•ram pthn of femora Cane Noes, sP 560.2 n tor,r•I 2 . 230
Ira lhOd, analert. 191,011 Parolee 2.210 lb. In I6: L. and
the total ornruuotlan of and Irwro•rt, Cane
dugar thr Otalas '06.0.710 tn.. of 2,250 Its Inlare.agalnst 271,76:teas of 2,210 ills In 1845.

ctacutrurs ilstsn, January T2—Flour themarhst waeInacllrs to day and trims intimated a [town:, downward
tendency. The Gnu. salt, wa boardof waa 240 tw.ls (dance
at $0,70. Emali parcrew oar. sold, I...txWe0,115 The receipts dating the Past twenty hours eon,843

whmk,—lslas of 003 bkos at lvd at ha,
do from onwn •at 21.5. Tarsi+ an • itance. but tar mar

clnrei dull atthole rates.
ebeemt—Wa have no alteratlmt to none+ In the my•

k.t :Le demand Is quite limited at previeu. rates.Y”elsiont—lhe market Is cea let. and th-demand only
limits-1. Thera.comma,. 1,0.000 Ile nhou.ders at V..
and 000 kn.. Iaid at PIAk nes .

(Feel, atUS, but we beard ofno rates.
(Itteerlet—The market Isur.atmell, tad the demand

Unite !Mated,
11/neat—Throe Is no chance la the market. rtiun are

firm at 11.10 tut Ited.cn amis., and $1.11: &dowered,

lISMMMOMMMI
Ran!, _ Thar• I. afair &maul at Aar laAl
Rl:.—The market la at..dy at O.
144A—A Wearta ems at 44. T. corr.,: le lotroyaAt

miff rim. are very firm.
11.1A4 Itar-1 Wunr to.. lair Itkr .t615. Th. Mar-

k. IA fl,tri at 111t, ftr fair to prlmA.
p.nt— There I.ago..!demand al. bLt

The Attorney tle.rst dee the Kate rYludlAtra bav 8:v.

the°Orison to Lb.eller. that the dtata to not liable Or
the Iguag el the dolgl3rt Shawnee end Oram.Ycy

IMPORTS rY itaILBOAD.
' Fltte.turab Ft. W. A C../1. nan...l- I. oboe;
6ltbls beaus,l IICaodeld; Ulla rm.., Pratt A no; 4
hbla butter, hoot: 1 Chi beans, It Ilatcb.tvon: 8 ton.
boo rat, W A IleChrre: 210tl.•tee-l.li A Pattuert,k
M CM Cluear crop, W he 10Oble rye Door,1)
111root; *Z7 tarp. pig ongtOl jog* M::40 tug. reol, I. Pe-
tersn: 701 hos barley,0 W eralth; 10 oter *orig. Date
well A P., 0 I.A. lard, Nothistkah A to: lo aka rat.,
Chotelvek 3; 11aru tog rattlles, dhelver d P.:worth. Itt.:
bd. par.. F. 1.1 brayt 31.N. batter, I oe. Plea. le LW-
tett • re. tgl ohitggiligler, UT) tbig door. Walla:el (lard
nen 0-0.110, A Itoutert (A/o, doUndo.: PO do Aettleah:
to rate. orelee. Ik.,do talry tn a erg 12 h.t• teethe.,
11.11 21 bus toad. &oda A c, ISO 1..emo. ing d.. oty.
Vt.."( 47 (1" td(eal, hdle patter. 11e‘rs bogs. 5 doetas.,
16 ke meat', 91 hble Ittur, bn ht. feel, 13, boo cern, to
cote et..ree, owners; de btu. butter. to t• 1. &Ogg,

n30 Ms
ill . pkir. l.7. I pork. SO b¢s c;orerreeetr o:4l., Itrd. flo

W
or, LP bbleoil, as tlr arta...34 It.

b 00..., bid. ro., 97 rolA Path,. Leath • Co.

A CA..; 5.4

P. M.DAVI S, Auelionevr,
Sa:ct RAM. corn, nf WooIan,l fn xa

VALUABLE STOCKS At ),.Atietiou---On
Thum's' avani.v,January DLII,ISa3. at 7 o'c:.• •k. at

Eschloge, CU be ao'd•r; • •

r•baroa Klataanklia k of l'lttahurah:
15==1Z3
g===tll

.. .. . .
33 " IlittlbarghFt. Wayne AllbltagA It. F.
6 " Allegheny V51167 Au,
I/ " North rt. I.lt.orty Bingo Co, r took,

jrM P. M.. DAVIB. /loot

VALUABLE GROUND RENT At Auo-
V tmo—Thlr Thutfilf evning. 23th tart,ae reran

o'clock, atOar Alarrtornte linchong• 3:12 stowt, .111
fold, • (howl Kent awe laucdrad dollars pantie on
Cre day. of Apill and(tendon in cub, ASA nlrarr Furl.
autos wt ofs tat of groundharing • rrent cfllity riot Co
Diontand Alroyfontenalugrlghtr feet toneurt Fourth n
on which aro frecroi bola% Warn sod dfrellluca.

fog PSI DAWth A oat_

g IOLLECTION OF VALUABLE BOOKS.
Ito84turday •venbto January 3lst, .41 1”.toeld

the cooloatdolalsale.roomm. owner of Wood and Irlfth
larval, • collection Of valuable knlleh lAterAttlife, by
eaten/or, emplatlngof enuring and original edition,
e-mprlalng the woe. ofantlicra now Puree, among them
wilt leo fmod Letter. on Masonry and Antl4llamar7 to
J. 1,. Adam, by Wm. IA htucle; hove Works ofSlr W.I.
ter pantt, 6 volo: 011.14 e snot. Crewe. a yobs; Slott Re•
e1...by broom. and other.;Panllet and Algiers Mato,/
of gooland, 2 rots; Namur! Johnson'. workm 12 vale: Ar
thur tdurphy la 0 volt M'Corktals Collateral Dille.
3 robe 611Inerla Cburell llhoory,I volt Jswlsh 1/71•437,143
by N. Patti k. D. D.. 1670;ltildiothees Claude& by VICh•
prier, Sc..

Catalocuware now ramir, books will be open ou Este
arday at2 o'clock. 1134 P. M. DAVIh. Auet.

ECOND STREET DWELLING At Ace-
Ilae—,l3 Thursdayevonlng, JODU•ry 29th. at 7

olel•elm at the Merchant. Evehauge. 4th ooreor, will be
Sold. that valuable lot ofground mtuale on the north

,of ;Orval near Auks. bating a front of •41)

fl cue Inch on twroadetre. t 'extendlnq book eighty ft
dublent an annutl rreounl ent of ono hundred and
trouty dollars. on winch -WWI a fins than story

bickerTonig bon, In *zee. ont order. eat rtolvnt 004

own Wm. 11.0lhavh. kro. • -

Termc—Dos third cash, of lows In eiv and twelve
mouths. with Interest, e el 11•018. hoot,
A'tULOREL YAaNS At Aucti n-013
a Thursday aftarnoon, Jan • ary `DM. eat 2 delnek. will
be sold or the neurnsretal -al • tonna, corner of W.od
and Pa h streets.

InstrBnaC, cloo,t4don Yam;
El=3o@li

FrRUSTEES' SALE
I JUN E2— Thorydar ey

at the td•rettante /exchange.
Yvette., br ord.? 01 Trulter.,
thin whrel 114e/tater Paul J. a Ifarolcurc, oxalate now Iles
rine/Jorge. The above le not
nine' thousendOnline. and ty
Mx,/ tone.

Terme. onefifth rash, baled,
witliteterest and approved tg

WA;

F STEAMER PAUL
Y.D.Lib, n. S ee'eluek

Ulla., will be eold, without
he euperierdouble ermine,
with bee apparel, tackle.t the Mooocunhela wharf,

two"areelold; el`Pt
curtx to coven bun.

>ln 4. 8. 12.418month.
atty . 8.1.parlttar

P. M. DAVID, Auger.

SALEIitioVIINED OF GROUND RENT
ATA1.140•10:11-117 vat not.aria of throlren,tAtt, of Vrrett, county, St. alKentucityo.lll be sold.

-6E-Ibr 3.l.thaute Itzthert , 111 rt.. littrbtarb. on
Thiatdr,7,__J.. 7.91h. at, 7t. acct. P hl . that orrtaln
010814 WO VA_ I Apri l.tnon, Prnthle...Syon
Dundais oh Juturry.sir ..I Ckl.b.,* 10 .1011
ou; 'doting the lotto th, araLural Ilfaof 0. T haw,

husbardof Rasa Wallaw. &TA Pr. .......t,r .t.lchug.]
AP AjXr1ti,....%.Vi107. 4,11' 5,lilt` AT.' A:"o!1 "AV:t7.
and ladoubt alter. telug 1110 art LI3 I/I.than •Wljat
lOU, nor' In at, ocenprstry ofJ.ll. Ward.. ...;',

Tatm, or. or air 1.11./10. rt.IIL, with Interest, to im

ramrod 11 Itid.nent bondrtlthapprtiedserutity.
By order of J, 1, Kahn. Itsh . A Mom,' Infret tor Co. W.

Parish. Caohnlrolorwr. let+ P. AL DAVIS, Anti.
UOTION SALES--

1% 161 Balea80011 w cornerat 10Velvek. A. 11., laxity an
!how bat,. GM A, At 9n'

qUe.r.la. Ae Conm,..nclothing:nat.:ONgum.. DM.'
dna, P.

Daily at the Cotamer
of Wood And rInI Also
d .lane dry good, . boots:oek, P.Alaorolture arxer.
,Inget t33,1 o'clook.evening..
IP, viollob Mourne.acs ae

. DAVIS. AncUrrneor:

VI 1 CARBONATE SODA-100 koge inB Moreawl for reo by FL11311111; FAO

fIiORMAN CLAY-40 .tons on hual n 41
far ant. by ATI FLEMING

lUld ASIIIALTUAL-500. lb 9 iq Ooze
liod tot 6.1. by Rat. VIEWING BRCS,

riIANNIN-IGUO ozs juntretidand for salo
b, Jai BELON.

I )ALLEY'S PAINEXTRACTOIt 10 gro
au •tareawl for tale Or YLVSIINO R&M

ifiIEAVEIVS HONEY SOAP-20 gro on
b. •o! (Sr eel• by FLIMING BROS.

DAVID CAASPBEIL lIAMM roam

CAMPBELL & POLLOtk,
WHOLESALE. DEALERS IN -

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,RIBBONS, CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCpSSION PAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, &a.;
BLAIIIIBACRITatIO ON •

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, ate,,
No. 95 Wood Street, owner of DiamOnd Alley,

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 18561
K I ER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE

• Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each Way, '•

OUR facilities for Transffer toAndPportation hare beon sdLargellysitffuemed=itud toburstrit'aluldrZs' Our I tirs beingcefomposed stfLotty of FORTABLII BOAT& bat ona mtra aah=
Ive..dtit,mgariAlurmltiglatkotr wr gor tati/Llyptre Its below put throughwithall MUM.(last

ICIER & MITCHELL. Psorancrone,

AMUSEMENTS.

All Advertisements nf Concerts or Pub-
le Lmonellontamolt beraid for invariablyinadianne.

Charity Concert,
MAD. HEUNCHS,

Drtherequest acne Ladiessilt hire a Oraud Xatertein
meta thisevening at

EXCELSIOR HALL,
ON PIANO FORTE,

herleteel by thePIN VeT hILTIhT In eve :thee, ti:r lb.
IttNEFITOF THE

CINCINNATI SUFFERERS
_o;1t1•

CITTSBUROII 'THEATRE.
low.; and Manager.............-...J03E111O. FOSTER.
Alsra.m... A IVYorscl ActingManager. 0. J. Foam

num ce ADVISSIEDN:
Boxee and Panamtta....-60c I PrlvAte 1arqn...1.1 00
Seennd Tier..--...-..... I PrFratoRoxee, mall-. 6 00

Born for rclaod rrrsont

Great aueteasr.r the celebrated Irlah Com, dien. Mr,
JOUN MUSIC lc.e Mane perof the Arch a:reet Theatr.
Philadelphia.

THURSDAY ECM-NOG, JANUARY 24tb, 1957.
To commenm will lh, catAhrattd tempar.Ir, two seta, of

Till:WHITE HORSE OF THE PEPPEllY—Ograld
Pepper, tie. John Dre, NAJor Ilaoatlal,.l Boman%
Agatha, Jetta.% Cooke; 312gdalehe. YOflog.
Per Saul— --Mel U. Lang.

To concludewl.h the populardram:, In two retr,enlitled
THE IRISH ENTIGEM'iT—O'Br:ee, Hr. John Drew;

Doll7, Jute tl. Carlo. .
To mono. benefit and leer e;nenrnrsce Lot one of Mr

John Drew.

BOOKS
T HE BEST ENGLISH EDITIONS of the

tsllowiug valuable works nodanthers. coo be had at
DAVIS'Ai'd Nook Store, 61 Market strcet. cstween Third
and Fourth street;:—Waearly Nov.lc Notes and Quart.Strakepeare, Jecer's Mem sire, trot llasvell's Johnson,
Soothes's hoMor, Naval Illsgrephy, Fer-coms.'s
!land Nock or Architecture, Miswrite, tlitbery
HauteDon Quixotte, The Ilerenlel flails of Nrigism.l,Morel, Ihittrn Gams DIM. nod wild Yowls, elegently
drawn and colored.: Arabi:. Night., Peet. nod State.
men, Their Motor mod Haunts, Siscaulay's SPesoll.M.
hootis isla ol'; ' flM,il"V:hPi:;-Viif Flab, Dom
teldt, Cowl,. Pre Smith, Saco, Sch/ler, ltobertson'a

Their,; Lanwhorm, Plutarch; National Croke
rwil.; Standard Litirsrr Cyclops.: Milton'. Prose
Works: Fs:ratio's Life of thePalate,: brander.Christian.
Ito: Lock...Philosophical Works; Schlegel'. Works; ilci-
beln's Dana, ofDeath; Ruskin's Modern PZIOtOIT. 4 vol.,
land eery many others InIlls plainest.l richest modes
bindlaen 1.24 A S. DATIMN.

T A NDARD BIOG RA Pli Y.—Spark's
L. American Blettraphyi

tipari'm I Ire and Writing. 01 Keehn/wino, t 2 wain
51areball'e Liloof do.
1 elates do do.
Flanders' Liresail., and liontledoe:
LtrdCampbelle LiTe, of the lade( Juetlowi
&Malaria'. Lira or the Queens of En.fland:
Lockhart'. Lifeor elr WalterSoutti
Boswell o Jobrieon: Levee'. Idleof(kettle:OutaoC.OulanCe Ltfa of Cromwell. -

Carlyle'. do do:
.I.ladderieLemon, of Countessof81e/4.1m/tor.
Aueterdi do t. Mtn' th Vor tale I.y
3.23 E.LY aCO.Ih W.01 etro.t.

NR.„ SV FILL MIL Wu4-1:4,

f 1856.,
CRICKBRINGicSONS'

GRAND, pARLoIi GRAND A SQUARE.
PIANO FORTES.
OHN 11. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood area.
between 'Diamond alley and -north greet. Pitt.

burglat hoe loot completed his Fall et ck of Piano Fortes
from the manufactory of01110E,..4.anti t 00100- , Beattie
These Piano Pertee cons_priee every- deleription mini man
I:facture,' by Meyers- cacrari.ir dfolle.ftent • thettMet
elaborately carved For& Galan. name 05.10 n endMoan Plano roan" to tho plainest luatrninent the
otiose varyingfrom 11,000 tor.bo, the fuviltuse being t+f
their lateat 517105,61 A the onnetructhm embracing nil
envrtstock (o

lucentan
at
d meet

over
valpatdo Improvements, The Pros

enutdeof
SIXTY PIANO FORTES,

selected rel./word:1( by the rubvslber doting tha: last
month, et t••• manufactory (rl Dorton. COLIIPti.4I3a
A full earreloven octave °rand Pisan Porte, with Dew

style Moulding.and Music Dee): the entire cuerich.
ly cabal:Halted with the roost chute andbeautifully
carved, emblemsticmusical deeleme. Tble opiendid
Instrument le the only twinsen of theItindIn the
Wen. and has been pronounced by ell the tundra
Lrofessore end ivosteurs who have examined Mtn'.

oe most beautilnh and the hest Grand Piano Porta
they haveteen. Price $lOOO,

A UteriOctave gruld Piano Porte, new route, with Plait
brit elegant Iteeewood case, Pries $7lO.

• new;Parlor Grand Pled, Porte, reran Wave, Ito=
0-1most deed:able /heattellent for email buboes.

baringnearly the tenriwof a fa arand Plano, yet
orsupy logonly the room ofan ordinary seven octave
alums nen°. Price gra&

A. Fall Carved Louie the XIVth 7 Octave Plano Forte, of
- thenews:7le, loch; the match Plano to the mu ex-

hibited et the late Fair (in Boston) of the Maw. Me.
eaanied Charitable Anendation. 04,1856,1ml width
war awarded the highest prise over all competitor'.
Price $7OO.

SQUARE PIANO FORTES.
7 Wave P.maawnal Corral Lords XPith

•
•" • Moulding.: •7 "

" "fillfford" stale;
7 " plaindouble round onnerx
131,(-• " Carved Loots Allithatyl.;
a); " Modeling!:

" $OOlO double round corner.:
0 " plainround comer&

Weratt. round mows.
GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS

aw...1.1 m cai..briv if ous' Piano lbrter.
• 0001.0 5111060. has been awarded by the hiseeadameti,.

Mechmlee pherP ableAesociati,a, at their late Pair
In B”ton, •(Oct, MI6) toelegem °bickering & Nona
tor the/kit Grafi{Piano, PettEcatietlrondlione, sari
Begs ranee Nara

Pinar, beingthe only void
on. , s.

1(10 Pl5lOl bliNgdt 111EDA6 (the hicheat premium)

.anted to Chic:arias if bona 1.1. the Rut bhuare
TUE FIRST 011.1'711. bIi.DEL (the hi/thee'. Preminta.)

awarded to °flickering& dons for Puntaforte Coles
(thefurniture or cabinetwork.) -

The pubtleare t,.oeettallP !hilt.] to calf .d examine
the above eplemdid dock of Plano Fortes at the Ware•
roo=e of theaubscriter.

JOIIN 11, I'INLLON.
8010 went for the OLIN of ObloYerirta a Mora Piano Yortgs

for Yittrharrl.., *err.= Peonryironta. Erode= Ohio
mad N. W. Ylrhinta, No.Bl Wood oft. botorreo 4th at, ourD'anond-411,. co3I ,421:17c1aa1

Elegant Gifts,
OLAIIKS

SPLANDID FRESII STOCK!
Spout:ll,s selected by II KLEBER, at the

lastern Cities, 'from among
E=ITEI

One Thousand Pianos,
Aral Consilm.1 the

Finest Pianos ever offered in this City
Price from $250 to. $l,OOO,
Warranted for a NumborofYears,

neuat 11. K LEBER. .1k 111:08..
dele.Lf 5..63 Mb Wt.,

firI.ROKEIt'S, BOSWELL'S JOHNSON.
I_, Pin" EnallPh FAltinn—bosweire LI&or Samuel Johns

andLL. D. A nays odlVon. DE, trums.rone additions,and notes by 3.bnW. Crone-,H. , to arblsb are all•Al
two soyplern,tax, volumes of Johntonlen and note., by
warbote hand, Illustrated withewer IP of 65 e
10 Trim. YoesYou'd and for 'w by

Jam FS A Y te CO., 55 Wral

POOKS, STATIONERY AND PAPER
ANO,NO—E. 0. COCHRANE. I..kr t ELrent,r,h
E. of Mre..lr: Figl2•Zn, A Ileai.roy. I's

rill
rt,nek staarpol reoer.t parritorSa In ,Ito Esetern

of
Ceeetantly .r We.t tuv pricer, nfel assortment

BOOKS, ot•Kl•rd and Dew pui3Oestion. io t7.n ..Aurae
cl•oartmonta 41.,teratnrs, Ths..lE•y.
Blogr•phy, PrAtrY. Trasol, 'BoLer/sink,/
T••••• Jo•ooK• On/lisa...loas of A. S. I,lxlon,
'CJ act, IC”•cyakcsl cud other Woo:lea and•

varlsty of Cu oke loneutolayVaadlycod Pos/At.
B11.4•. turoo•an ethtions at r,io. froat3O
contd. to $ll. .. _

relI.:01. S—Febnol. Citealral and Text
Grote in Or• to ritr and eeurary. Blank G'.-lie or a Iktn.it eat bandor ii-aie to order. Bock triudinq In Ed
Printingneatly executed.

tiTATI(INAR —Beet of Writing. Latter ana
Not.Paarrr, Int.Pen.. ir.. se Nn- sarletiee nr Varier'

(fritatinceryiPane, Pe Wririti lr.ng beats. ioz Atrium,. Pert-manila.,old n. , .
PAPER eomcd etcrj. e rh 100 eee..et

moot of Floe Pomo and Wall Pa perle.lotooletylve A lento
ottek pf cheap WellPaptr Tralteperect Whotow ehatarose and }MITCH Cloth, ',rim, width,papa herteht as hlotueto.lketOaten.

COO tills Itag, L!anlta w,d SlCracr W,nny.ing Parorc In
.ton. 1.16
MEWEO OKS • FROM 11AR It'S-I:cc'd
k by J. L ILEtI,, 74 itl...traPt.In‘nr. by • Mr.l.r In Europe. fl Ou
ICI Orlnno. or N•r, Mexico rani her yr,-.1.1 ,. Is W.

W. 11. barb. .11ustrated. SI ;ZSKatitl. , Drawl, • Lire Old. 2!ft .ry 0. Quiet I IN,.. . ..• -• • . , . .
Hy bloitrof 1., 76

Kurlplifo-1.1..raII r Tronolalel. 2 tole, 12 IL, $.1.6f)tote Dia.ll—Wondering.iu South W.f.torn Afrirs t. 1.25Slaw of It Time, 800.. $1.0512,1'Oyu Io Atwries, by Qr. il., :t .1 $2.0.1
J0..21 J. L. ISEA I), 71 115 et.

FOR CHURCHES.
HALLS. LEuTuSE ROOKS.

•

AYD
• PARLORS.

MAKni A UM.INI3. 9,ftsay... I.IARIIIONIUMS AND
=OM

kleneferttsrol by 51.t.50N d HAMLIN, Banton.5.1•.

OLIN 11. ALELI.OII, No 81 Wood etroot,
nal has instrevoolvei from the above =anfadfory a foil
atonic of their Oroan liaraoranone and Pletudeons, what,
are edandentl, offered to parch... ma the beet that I{2,

e, ire
CV.itN 11Alt310111UM7, with. dnaLle key hoer& 8

TietB,-:, two osta.ree al pedals, ande• pedal. Price 6480
mns• Instrument withoutthe pedele TAW

,r.csa aleicdiona lowa ofkeys and 8 st•pa, 11160
Melodeon', pianostole, with:lee/to of reeds, 1110
Melo Jonas - 6 OttaValt.art.ca. 8110
high:l.3.ms 3 --

•. plainer. 8180
Me.cdeons Inttable fl 6Melodeons trortatde 110 - 550

o A Gold Medal hasp:oat been anuded trlilvooso a Remo
710 hy the ',lethal:ace }air of 1856,att' eir exhitttoon, 'or
their new"Organ Harmonics:a and shoo adther. Modalter theirSie.oneona. A Pam. Medal boo also been &Sward-.o their !Joinder-no hr tie r ans. little Far lyid at
Pirtoborab, bort. hada.

Their.'olrgen Harmonium' heslan received the Sr.,'eneal: Vermont state
ir. bold at ontrlingtoao h el Juicy Pair, haldat

bewail.. Ohio ntato Yale hell at thevalgnd, meting no/1,1 ferrzrunoson Got Month...• - -
TL-pir Mataillonaalid Organ Its.nanaluxs have talc..

the TS62 Farazovrr all coo:ire-o[ora is miry Paira: echir.l
Mcy horn

The Otitis; 11-itittloillut7 o designed ispatially 11, small
thoscLee, chapels and nallr ,the isr!e tiattt of Its manna
:actors I..iug •tented to Maier a Ilautlln,ll two Patents
irtarttel Mn, 1855, The: 3:10,0 two styles, one with
and the other without patai Loot the <ha with pedalWe °octalus right lats, two roviot keys, two ottaxes
of psdalsA cm) Inlet:triad mit of pedal coedit. std• swell
p.do!. Fries 5400. The others,' le le precisely tits 111.19.,
with theextertion tithe pedal bast. Pees 5 •f,P.

The abase luettiscents eon be sten at the sluita &ma
ofJ. Al ittLOR. Woo.:at

MUSIC.

USIO FOR THE HOLIDAYS--Nowv N lame Come-or theChime; :

"WI, Chbne the Bede en Merrily; 'why ...mye lan
Oar-wordsby J. R. Philtre. by J P.
Knight

Ourottr 14511T46-I..tiillental pour Moo par
Albert W. I3e.rg

lanai: mr hern-sow Bathed -IV V Wallace,Onad trunk Will, te-IrAll.ert,allticolored boat. Mart,Weal: tour rloal,.a-.nog toll ofgood uaturr.and full,fialoredej
Some oee to lore me-new ballad byJ R Thomas,

Kele Culearmuff:.
Al.. I that's klad Mad teue-ebm. Balmier,Chlldtmcd'adremas-&74:ni'L.
liapplasttime Is nos,
t aroma. ofthee-eftoreimi. -

Slug to ma gratl7-03b.r111
I dream of borne. Parvereol we're coat,Fatly ye bightvluda-Mallare.
Drama ofother dart-re Ibulara.

Alto, largo collection If eouge. colkee, tchottlaebee.walla.. de, Au .' beautifullylaw crated IV Ith m7ta.l lit/-
ographe taltabla 11lholiday,
•13ude and Illocrams" tar Piale.--elagautly Wood. Olt
edget Just:moiled per Reptant, by

eIIAILLOITIi CLUMP..
de:10 No 11S Fad 23 door Mara Slit/et._


